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Down with the primary law says the

Cass county republicans. Now will

the whole state of Nebraska please sit

up and take notice and fall in line.

The whole county is coming to this

city on the Fourth and all who come

will sec the grandest celebration of

the century. The committees in charge

arc hustling day and night to make

this event something to be remembered

for all time. Come to Plattsmouth

and bring your families.

The Ncws-IIerul- d has added to its
B.ilmorintion list a large number ol new

names the past week, and it looks as

if that 5,000 will be forthcoming very

easilv. The various contestants are

liustlinir in earnest and are all getting

wmiltH. an.if their work to date is an

ution of what they propose doing

all through the contest, tlu; value of

the News-llerul- d as an advertising

medium will be increased materially.

At anmecting of the Republican

County Central Committee, held at
Weeping Water last Saturday a
goodly number of influential republi-

cans' were present. It was the sense

of the committee and those present

that the primaries should be held on

the ninth of July and the county con-

vention on the sixteenth at Union at
which time candidates for the various
county offices would be recommended

or endorsed. It was the opinion of all

that f,he primary law was not all that
it should be and this action of the Cass
cou.ity republicans is the first step
having in view the-- repeal of that law.
Those present at the meeting of the
committee have given it out cold that
they will expect all candidates for office

to abide by the results of the county
convention and they pledged them-

selves to take off their coats and work
for the nominees of the convention
Any aspirant for county olliee who feels
that he still wants the primaries to de-

termine who shall be a candidate will

have a strenous campaign cut out for
him and will surely run up against
the real thing.

TAFT'S LEADERSHIP
President Taft is naturally elatec

that congress has done in two years
almost all the republican party prom-
ised the people it would perforin in
four years. This record is the best
expression of the leadership of William
II. Taft. It is a leadership character-
ized by calm persistenct sound judg-
ment and wise concilaiion, but in the
end productive of remarkable results.
No one can get away from the fact
that what the republican platform
of l'.IOS told the people would be done
in the event of republican success has
been done, substantially, and that
in rtwo yoais instead of four.

li is scarcely possime mat even Ins
most uncompromising crtitics will
deny the president the credit of hav
ing held the various elements of his
party down to a common level of busi-

ness to the extent of securing the ful-

fillment of this program? Subtract
his directing influence and what would
we have had?. When we consider
the ambitious extents to which the
platform promises went the achieve-
ments of this congress loom up in
something like their actual light.

The president has already said that,
while he is elated at results, he is not
entirely satisfied and hopes in the
next congress to be able to complete
some work left, either incomplete or
temporantly crowded into the back
ground by the big things. But the
one imprcssivs truth is that the laws
which this congress has written upon
the statute books arc in the direction
of constructive legislation, and if
they are imperfect, as all such laws are.
their enactment in their present form
will make their revision or perfection
a matter of but simple effort, the big
task having been accomplished. Bee
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A LAW THAT MAKES
NEW HOMES.

A law enacted by the Sixty-fi- st con-

gress which is of the utmost import-
ance to the people of this entire coun-

try is that of providing for the agricul-
tural entry of the surface of coal laud,
while reserving all mineral rights to
the government. Under its provisions
00,000,000 acres of land will be thrown
open to settlement, which means
thousands of new homes in the great
est and a tremendous lifting of pres-
sure from certain congested areas of
population. This land is chiefly in
Montana and the far northwest,
where the climate and soil are adapted
to robust life and good crops of grain
and fruit, conditions that invite most
appealingly to the man with energy
and small means who is looking for
chance to establish n home and acquire
a competency.

This is one of the conservation laws
which the president urged upon con- -

... 1 I r. , ,
grexs, uuu one wnose oenclits it is
impossible to measure or estimate
Apparent upon its face, however, is
that fact of its advan-
tages which will be available very soon.
i his land is uot only fertile for agricul
tural purposes, but is believed to be
prolific of mineral wealth, chiefly coal
and it is much more desirable for coid
production than the coal land of Alaska
because of its proximity to the market
and the comparative cost of produc-
tion. Nor will the present settlement
and the farming of the land
hinder its exploitation when the
time comes for the eoaljrather it will
facilitate it, for it will tend toward a
general settlement of the country and
th establishment of new towns or com-
munities and shipping points.

This act and the one clearly defining
power of the president to withhold
from settlement any land for the con-

servation of water rights arc two of
the most important conservationmeas-ure- s

passed. Bee.

UNION COMES TO THE

i RESCUE WITH A JAIL

Donates One to Commissioners to
I Take the Place of Old

County Shack.

In order that Cass county might
have some show of holding Union's
youthful prisoners hardly out of knee
trousers, the enterprising little berg
sent up a structure Saturday morning
wherein the sheriff might place his
confidence and also his prisoners.
Although the new jail is not quite as

i: .... ii . .. .
I'uiiimuuiuuB us trie one now in use
as the county amusement maker
it is undoubtedly just as substantial
and secure. "We have heard the old-time- rs

tell of the hotel that was ship-
ped in sections from Chicago and set
up in Omaha in a few weeks time,
but the new county jail has that put
under a total eclipsc It came up Sat-
urday morning on the early Missouri
Pacific and was settled into position
on the court house steps by two husky
men.

On the roof glares the inscription,
"Improved Cass County Jail. Donated
ed by the Citizens of Union." The
strong roof covers walls of latice work
which would have at least made a
lighter and more sanitary pen for the
county guests. The strength of the
structure lies in the door, the weak
place of the present jail. The exit of
the improved building is swung on
big leather hinges and locked with
a rusty padlock hanging on a chain
Above the door, perched on a nail.
is another lock, the directions showing
that it is so placed to be used in case
of an emergency. The calaboose is
certainly a most magnificent addition
to the county buildings and the

and sheriffs can not be too
hearty in their thanks to the good neoi
people of Union for the solving of the
important jau quaesuon.

So proud were the sherijf and other
county officers of the new buildinir
that it was at once balanced on top
of the cannon in the court house yard
and photographed. The Union citi-
zens are sure there when it comes to
putting up fine buildi ngs in a hurry.

Notice.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner
from the Third district, subject to
the will of the republicans, at the
primary election this fall.

t-wtf.
. II.DETTMAN.

CONGRESS ADJOURNED
Continued from page one

democrats, he said they reminded him

of a speech of "Boss" Tweed, who,

while contending for economy, had

confessed that the chief aim of the
democratic party should be to get
control of the national treasury.

Confining the expenditure to $10,-00- 0

the senate adopted the joint
resolution originating in the house

authorizing the appointment of a
commission for the promotion of uni-

versal peace. The commission is to
consist of five members and is to be
appointed by the president. The bill

then wenz to the president.

Mrs. C. II. Parmele started out
Monday morning for Omaha and Coun-Co- u

cil Bluffs for a Bhort stay.

W. T. Mason started out the first

of the week for Walthill to remain for

a few days with frcinds.

ESKIMO SNOW HOUSE.

Th Way These Beehive Shaped Dwell-

ings Are Constructed.
The Eskimo vault is a true dome.

It exerts no outward thrust and re
quires no temporary scaffolding. It
is also unique in that its material is
not brick or stone, but snow.

The construction is used for the
beehive shaped winter houses of
these so culled savages and is spiral
in plan. A row of blocks is first
laid on the ground in a circle or,
more exactly, a polygon. Each of
these has a slightly slant top, and
each thus raises its surface a little
beyond the last until when the cir-
cle is completed the gap in height
between the last and first blocks
gives the thickness for the follow-

ing courses. In these the upper
and lower surfaces of each block
are parallel, as in a brick, but the
gradual upward trend given by the
first course is of necessity main-

tained.
In each successive round the

snow bricks are leaned inward more
by having their lower surfaces
sliced oil to a bevel. If set square
ly end to end they would before
long lean inward so far that they
would tumble. For this reason the
end of the block last laid is cut at
an angle. The next following block
has the joining end slanted at the
reverse ancle. Thus it fits in be-- i

hind the preceding and ia prevented
by it from slipping inward.

As the house grows the circles
become smaller until at last only
an irregular polygonal opening is
left. This is filled with a wedge
shaped block cut to shape. It is,
however, not a keystone, as the re-

mainder of the structure supports
itself.

The blocks of firm snow are usu-

ally dressed outside and handed for
placing to the man on the inside.
The last block he holds up with ono
hand, slices to shape with his ivory
knife in the other and drops into
position. He is then entirely in-

closed in the vault. Only after the
house itself is entirely completed
does he cut out the low door, which
to keep out the cold as much as

possible is only big enough to crawl
through.

A long, low tunnel ia then built
in front of the door to break the
force of the arctje's icy blasts. Even
the window is present. A small
aperture is cut out over the door
and filled with a pane of clear, thin
ice. All that is omitted ia the flue

or chimney. Whatever heat is pro-

duced by the seal oil lamps ia want-

ed inside, warmth being a more se

rious necessity in the climate than
ventilation or freedom from smoke.

Scientific American.

Her Good Nature.
"Well. John." said Mr. Lovelong

to the seven-year-ol- d brother of his

fiancee, "you will miss your sistet
when I take her away, will you

not?"
"Urn, yes!" Baid John slowly.
"I will give you a penny, said

Mr. Lovelong. "if you will tell me

what you will miss ber most for."
"I guess it will bo the pennie!

she gives me." replied John.
Ha!" said Mr. Lovelong, who

expected to hear some encomium!
of nis fiancee's good nature. "Whal
does sho give you pennies for?"

"Not to touch her front hail
when she has curled it and left ii

on the table to cool," said John tc

the astonished Mr. Lovelong. Lon-

don Answers.
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Shake it Off
Rid Yourself of Unnessary Bur-

dens. A Plattsmouth Citizen
Shows You How

Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back areunec-essar- y.

Get rid of them.
Hoans Kidney Pills cuie bad backs.
Clirp l.'imn viiL-- urwl ii.tl.ittr,..vn. ... . v. i i 1 1 i uu nn.

Cure every form of Kidney ills.
Lots of local endorsement top rove

this.
P. M. Lindlsay Marble St. Platts-

mouth Nebr. says:' 'off and on
for about two years I suffered from
pains in my back and while at work
a dull, steady ache through my
loins greatly disturbed ne. I had
reason to believe that my trouble
was caused by disordeied kidneys
but I was able to find relief from
the remedies I tried. Finally Doans
Kidney Pills were brought to my
attention and I procured a box at
Coring & Go's Drug Store. The
results that followed their use s owed
that I had at last found the right
remedy for my trouble. In return
for the great improvement Doan's
Pills brought, I highly recommend
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo.New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

5 ; Call For Republican County
I I ; ', Convention.
The republicans of Cass County are

hereby called to meet in convention
in Union on Saturday, July 10, 1010,

at 11 a. m., for the purpose of select-

ing delegates to the state convention
and for the transeatioii of such other
business as may properly come before
the convention.

4 l nc convention shall be made up
of delegates chosen by the rcpubli
cans of the respective precincts of

the county at the precinct cause to
be held on Saturday July 1), 1910,

at the place and time designated by
the central committeeman, on the
basis of one delegate for each ten votes
or major fraction thereof cast at the
IMS election for O. C. Bell, republi-

can nominee for presidential elector.
Said approtionment entitles the sev-

eral prcceincts and wards to the fol-

low ing representation in said conven-rio- n.

Avoca 10 Fourth ward. . f
Center 8 Fifth ward 4

8 Mile Grove. . 6 Kock Bluffs. . .

Elmwood 15 First dist 10
Greenwood 12 Second Dist.. 3

Liberty 14 Salt Creek. .. . 20
Louisveillc.
Mt. Pleasant.. ,

Nehawka
Plattsprec't...
Platts.City '
First ward
Second ward..
Third ward. . .

year.

I7 South Bend.
8 Stove Creek... 12

14 Tipton 14

10 W. W. Prec't.. 9
W. W. City

7 First Ward. . 5
8 Second . 8

9 Third ward.. 5

Total . .

recommended that
. 12

It is at the
precinct caucus the county central
committeemen be selected for this

, It is futrher recommended that this
convention endorse candidates for
county offices. V r

2

Dated at Weeping Water, Nebraska,
this 25th day of June, 1910.

(Signed) Willard Clapp, Chairman
(Signed) II. G. Wellenseik, Secretary

Death of Capt. Strelght.
Heart trouble Saturday morning

ended the quite lengthy life of Captain
William II. Streight, one of the
members of the Masonic home. His
death occurred at one o'clock Satur
day morning, the old gentleman hav
i g been of very poor health ever
since he entered the institution about
the middle of last May. The many
inmates of the home, who had learned
to love and admire the captain as a
life time friend will greatly miss his

presence in their midst.
Funeral services were held Sunday

at Omaha, where one of his daughter
makes her home. .

He was born in

Cincinnatti, Ohio, in June 1854,

his death occurring but two days after
is seventy-fift- h birthday. He for-

merly made his home at Omaha,
being a member of Covert lodge, No.

11, A. F. &. A. M. at that city, under
who's direction the final rites were

held.

Good Stand Of Clover.
Solomon Rowe, one of the live far-

mers of this vciinity, was in the city

Saturday night, bringing with him a

clover stalk which measured 3 1- -2 feet
from the tip of the blossom to the base

of the rotos. It was a fine specimen

of the plant, seeming to be perfect in

its development. Mr. Rowe'8
is on tho side of the river about
a auartcr of a mile east of the ferry

He has eight acres of the clover and

tho large stalk, which he brought to
town, was not any exception as most

of the field is standing that mgn.

The warm dry weather has had a fine

effect on the crop.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen

u uso lor aver years, nas borne tlio signature of
lias his

f4727 80nal supervision since its infancy.
ft A11W HO Olio in Wnl mil In thlsi

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" tfre but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Inliints and Children Experience against Experiment.

is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cares Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM( CCNTln OOMMNV, TT HOKUM T.CKT, NCW YORK Sm.

The Kansas City Star
The most comprehensive paper All the
news Intelligently told Farm questions an-
swered by a' practical farmer and experimenter

Exactly what you want In market reports.

One Year 25 Cents.
Address THE WEEKLY STAR, Kansas City, Mc.
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farm

J. E. ISARWEOK
DOVEY BLOCK

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from $450 to JS.COO. Don't
rent any longer. You can own your own dwelling cheaper,Eay me show you some good chances to acquire farms in Ne-

braska, South and North Dakota, Missouri or Texas. FIKE
INSURANCE written in six of the best companies.

SURETY BONDS. Get your bonds from the American Surety Co.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal injury 40

times as great as that of losing your property by fire. Secure
policy of the London Gurantee and Accident Company and

be sure of an income whil vou lire onable to work.
Independent fhone 454.

1). Ilawkswoith was nmong the
Monday morning travelcis at the de-p- ot

bound forOiniilia.!,'j '

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fanger fipent the
first clay of the week at Omaha, look-

ing after their new btore which they
expect open in a shoit while.

f M. Armstrong of Union was among

the Saturday callers in the city, sign-

ing up at one of the leading hotels
in the city.

Mrs. Mary C. Bennett zand grand-

daughter Katheri Whitaker were
among th)e many Omaha travelers
on Monday morning, going up to spend
the day with friends.

C. L. Uerger was among the business
travelers to the Market Town Monday
morning. He returned on a late af-

ternoon train.

H. Tama departed the first of the
week for the Capital city where he
will do some carpenter work on a new
building. Mr. Tarns is a traveling
carpenter for the Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ballance departed
Monday for a long trip which will

consume the better part of a month.
They started for Lincoln from where
they will proceed to Denver, making a
fewfc days stop to visit relatives.
From there they will visit other points
in Colorado and leave for Portland,
Oregon. After a week's stay there
they will start on their return trip
stopping at a number of places to
visit friends.
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Want Column i

FOR SALE - II 0 U S E HOLD
goods. Enquire of 15. Kinkcad,
North Tenth street or telephone
Ind. 453. lt

FOR SALE OR RENT A

house. B. Kinkeadl IjliLi.e Ind

I HAVE ROOM FOR A FEW MORE
cows in my pasture. Trice J1.60
per month. T. II. Tollcck.

YOUNG WOMEN COMING TO
Omaha as strangers are invited to
visit the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association building at St.
Mary'B ave. and Seventeenth street
where they will be directed to suit-
able bearding places or otherwise
assisted. Look for our Travelers'
Aid at the Union station.

UNITED WIRELESS I WILL
sell any part 55 shares preferred
transferable stock $28.50 per share.
A. O. Anderson, Peterson, Iowa.

Your Hats Trimmed.
The ladies of Plattsmouth and vi-

cinity are informed that I am pre-
pared to newly trim or rctrim their
hats in the latest stylo and at reason-
able rates.

Mabel (Eaton) Smith,
Over Crabill's jewelry store,

tf
B. L. McElwain and mother Mrs.

S. E. McElwain are spending Several
days at Lincoln visiting at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Dutton, Mrs. McElwain
daughter. Mr. McElwain is expect-
ing to return shortly to his home ut
Kansas City.


